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a UFEGUARO SlipRttTHIEVES0"DUIHt Hftltli FOILS
i

a ,

)d Hats, Waving Plume9 Awakened by Their Aute, She Fair Members of Shere Swim.

m nd Bands Mark Anniversary Calls Police, Then Orders mlng Club Are te Replace
J ' - r-- bi. Ocean City Apollet

r;-- ; ui rnrneus eunie Robbers te Depart

III v WJWfiV' T?aVLiLKf4 wmMIHm t:w" MEN AREP CNIC FOLLOWS AT PARK FIGHT BATTLE WITH POLICE COMING BACK

M ..
-

,. Te the strnlnq of "Hovne nter
mWkA Ht)..1. 1 tell......!.. ..... RfA. ntiill,j:yLB"i'4. uii: riiiliiiiiu iiihii iiiv tutu

iTTr'niagiiliiria linn mAinhAH t lin T.nvnll
ijOJpfiOrder of Orange pnrndert here tednv.

, ninny ei mem were cneiten lints i

ttested with, orniiRe plumes mid ban
dellers dlsplnylns tlie degrees i

t)f the order. A few were mounted i

& Md carried awertK '

,l ' jt , 1 ADOiic n iiurii ei iiiec in line wr-r-

'K.'Tv' itemen and jclrls. There were nlse n
it; anmber of small children and thee had

.&,

vnrieus

the place of honor. '

, As a mntter of fact, there were two
parades, lcprest-ntln- the two factions
lnte which the order was split ionic

.t years ure ever the question of temper- -
nee.
The lnrcef nnr.mle uns thnt of the

t iV.i. T. ...... 1...I 1., Willi...,, A

McCenncll, the Brand iniiHinl. Mar-ihal- n

in hnnilnllrrH Mini Sim .It: Mil lints
were sprinkled through the line. An e- -

oert was composed of Snmnel .Tehnvtn,
Rebert Slmpien, Charles Stewart, Heb- - ,

crt iiii and .lenn i roll.
Hatrplpe "Hand" Performs

The Caledonian bngplpe band with
Sn "perferiulni;" drummer wns a fea-- i
ture. There was one float and a mlnin-tur- e

public school house carried by some
Children.

The marchers proceeded tn ft Irani
' avenue, disbanded and went diversely '

te Weed l tie I'nrk for the ciM unary
"Heyne Dnv" outing.

In preparation for the nnnivrr-nr- y

the members of the organintten at-
tended divine service In a body Sunday

J evening nt the Heart"'! Presbyterian ,

Church, n-i.- t Cumberland and Cedar
in HIM W1Y1W1I 11)11 Ul WIL' Ill'V, '

iuin-cie-

,

B. Pugli. the pastor. They'
1(K)0 strong at Kensington

Orange Hall and paraded te the church
In a body, both n.en and women march-I- n.

The ledges met nt their headqunr- - '

tern, at Twenty first and Spring (nr- - '

den Ptrcnts. nt Chentnut Hill nml nf
Oermnntewn this morning, marching m

a te be at the ralljing point. Ilrnnd
and Pine in time te start the
parade at 0 :.10 o'clock.

Alexander McCllnteck was (hnirmnn
of the Speakers' Committee. The of.

. fleers of the Committee en Arrnnce-ment-
were William A. McConnell

, president; William .1. Patterson, vicepresident : Anna T,. II. Irwin, secr-etary: William .7. Snvnge. imistnnt sec-
retary, and Armour floss, treasurer.

The Order of the Parade
The order of parade follews:

police escort
arand marahal. William A McrnnnellAides Smu-- I Jnhn-n- n n..trt simn,mChnrlr. rt. nl-r- t 11111 JQhnjl H. rj JlaterH AleTnndrr mmsihii.

s"lC.m a"eltheT Ladles' Aim . Jlamn nedkln s,i..Iv,,r!:r",,;5. "am., Ham ni:H!isaaTrV'"-rr- 5&flmeh?.pyWStirv Sfm
maVLadierM?,; 5i; ?ta,te ""d .i.
lEi eTs, IZl,

Marshal. Jehn McCIInletk
DauRhtem of Zlen IajUke. Ne.Uarihal. Mrx Mnrnh (hi.n,. '

J

Jrl

", "", t se that they are normal,'p. eun-i.ii- , lmi.r. Dr. j. Bi.ir
crr, Assis.nnt Public

Mnrtln. vlie prcsulcijt of the has every arrange- -

..! eiecte,.

r Al5.n,,y Rw ''"'"" N'- -
a- -M nha Me

B

It'

Welfnre,

D"rV Vn -- ''
B Victeria Ladle. .Ve 1ISmim W,ra

15t I'hllaitclphla Iridic Ne lMr,
0ushtrii of filter I.adl-- s. Ne. ITOMri .

Bnrhnra lll?ttPrld of I.idle. Ne HIMary Koblnien
I'a'1""' N' laT-- XI" Annie

Sir Hdird Carsen twidlen Ne. 150 ManMcKay
e.Piu?h,"'? "f Diamond Stntt Indies. NeItltlu Perter

Pt'RPt.K STArt DISTP.ICTI.ODOi: NO. 3
Marshal. William Suiter

Oermantewn rjnldcn Star Iidse Ve an
Andrew Houlnten

sf?1" si,a"',Kl Banner I.odse, Ne nsllllam n Vance
jeninninnn True niue Ixidie Ne nGraham
nebrt J. Abraham I,ode, Ne S3 Jehnffiannn
Gflrmantewn Purple .Star Ix)de Ne 112Jeseph Kans
Washlneten IxidCT. Ne. 137 WilliamKane

pniKcn of oitANen DiRTnicT r.oDen.

Marshal, William Callaehm
TVIUlim McKlnley UhIbh Ne 1'3 HennLm Breutter

Douthert
8en of William Ix"1ne. Ne 2S Frank

McCaw
William Glllen. Jr lAidne. Ne 30 Jehn
Apprentice Heh" Lrx'ire, Ne H4 Hubert
Wjcklllte Idije, Ne 3Z tehn MaxwellWashlneten Ixdc. Ne 41 IleWrt MlllurMlipah Idce Ne 48 James MiAtemneyPhlladephl.i Tru DIiib 1jdte. NeWilliam McMullen
Star of Wnns)lvanH Iide, Ne linBebcrt K Bevd.

KENSINGTON DISTIUrT, NO. T

Marshal. P.ebert Illeakley
Kenslnrten lidse Ne ,', Jehn A. IrwinKeystone. Ne n Tebert HimtnnDrry Trus Illue Ne 53 U am

Sluivr -

Martin I.uther I.ede Ne 78 i'fr.i t
hearn.

Ennlsklllen Purple Guards I.edire. Ne 74
Themas McCurrv

AUBhrlm Ledge, Ne. 1"! Jarres r,xm
minis

Ouldlnif Star I2die, Ne. .',03 Hnrtman
Anacker.
atARTEn oak niPTnirT iinan. no 10

Marshal, Armour Reis
Ilncnln l.edire N" " -- Jehn Mentrr.mery
America I,lf Ne if Jehn J Abbett
Hevue True Illue I.eOfe Ne "7 Hn)Ur,

Stewart.
Norristown i.eare .no 4b Samuel Ilrewn
Sens of Levi Ledee, Ne 31 Willi im JHunter.
Drn Mawr True rilue Jjdee Ne f.3

Jehn White
Bena of Johua Iidue. Ne. 85 William M

Calhoun
Krankferd Star of Liberty. Ne ISO Jehn
Lily if the Valley !de, Ne lfls Jehn J

Yf amtltnn.
Dlamnml Purrle Star I.ede Ne 104

Wllllum Spencer
Atlantle LedB" Ne 283 William J Pat- -

Camden True Illue Ledge. Ne 4.'4
Charles CJ Dankel

Diamond Stal Ledk-e- . Ne 122 William
Thompson.

Later In the dnv speeches were miide
by Hainucl A. Wilsen, president of the
Protestant Federatien: the (ieetite
Worrell, chaplain of the 1'ennsjlvanla
IeiIkps. nnd ethers. The rest of the
time wns spent in merrjinukliiK.

Dry Fuctien Alse 1'arade.s
Karller in the mernlni? the "dry"

Inrltres left Uread and Federal streets
nnd , marched by way of Hrend and
Chestnut Bireeis w tue river, wliere
they Ket ntieani a oeat wntcii took
tbem te Wilmington. There ceremonies
,nd festivities were held en the grounds

C tne urnuse neiiie.
!, In each parade banners were can led"...In,. ft,,, llrlhnn nf M -- ...,.., ...

ft?HVfliiA IC (ii-- v ut willj,r, IIIUT
William 111 of ICngluud. at. the

$: foment of his great victory ,

ine jiuiiiB ui me uuy ne ioek place
July 1- -', 1080. and was a decisive de-

feat for the Heuse of Stewart, under
the relebrated Irish General, Patrick
Barefiuld.

IIKMIV IN JAPAN
Scrtarv et ihe Navy Uenby and Mi

Mrly. while la Japan, are aciempanM by
n of tlie thrt resident I'muie I.Eiimi cnr.

rjipendenti. Mpeclal dlpalrtu (lern U. W
Jrlalahar ara appearing almeit dally. Thin
M but ena of lh feature of the ferelcn nawa
Mrvlca malntalnad by tha Fvbliu LscaiB.
r'Mftk It Habit," Adv.

m
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Members of the Leal Order of Orange marching up Hrend street are
shown at the top. Uelew, te tlie left, are Daughters of inn leading
the women's set (Ien of the parade, and te the rlgh( Is Jehn Datigherty,

of Kensington, one of the paraders

I"' ' up again
.
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for
Centtnunl from IMge One

carried two score of rooters for the
Quake City team. They weie head- -i. ... . .... ......1 1... SM.....1... T f .r.l...1n... nAlM.I '

.1. 1 iiiniitki I'uiiu ,,tB, a. iiiii.
Mt'lltieli. ViiUKhan Comfert, .Tames

Jenes, Fred Slietts, II. Arthur HitteiiR,
James McCool and ethers of
in l'.lkdeiu.

Te Itulltl Thirty New Hemts
Tlie dt III is (he Mi part of

today's program. AVhlh tlie little
were eridutlng at the Airport, tlie..,... . ..:... ii .. i....A ..e i... nH.....lIII"!'1 ri Mills i.iivi, illii?r i mi- - hl.lil'l
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Girl Rooters Yell
Marching Elks

prominence

" "" '" """lode were planulnt: feri """""'.
future at their ssim, en the Sttel 'sl',1l ''hi drcn was prepared from

jij,,ri public school pupils. Only the most
Werk for tins of thousands e Amer- - urgent cases of were

icntis will he provided as a result of the selected from that number, nnd then n

I'lk About thirty new ' further in estimation instituted te
or buildings In all sect'lens whether the child was preper-tli- e

country will be erected during the lj entitled te the charity of tlie city
net two years, n cording te the or whether his parents were financially
of retlriiut Cueud Insulted Ituler Wil- - nb!c tn brine him back te liealth.
linti. Miiltlitnlli . iiresetireil lit t li.. ,.c --.ma .l.tl.tM.... ..nKn....l
today's session.

the

fed te
the

the

nt

in
se.

hv

,,

the

subordinate le.lsen bodies sunlight and,",' ".,? " T lel meproD-e- f
uineuut plav ,1l,,!?1tVi at weu,(1 bi te

11.1. elubnrnte build-- I, ns seen the the
the venr shes ns conference the

nte te be in or- - the camp, sent his nf was the fer-ne- rs

tlie country net forty his place. that national-on- e

new homes for Kilts. This is ' In te did net appear
exclusive of the te health l

t,mt
rial ' twelve the be IV'10 an at J lie
Is be located in the new' Kvery precaution be taken "t fieiiea en
(inter of I.lkdnm, the design for whlili
has already selected bv the
National Memerial Ileedquai (nn- -

locations of the new I'll; homes
ate ns fellows

rSoeritown. X. J.; C.itskill. X. Y.
Dubois Ph.: Pa.: Greenville
Pa.: Conn.: Herkimer
Y. Jersey SI. I'a.; f.evelnnd. Cel. :

Medford, , Pa
N. J tjulncy. Mass. ;

Salnmanca. Y. : Qulncy. III.: Eliza-
beth, N" J.j Newark, N J : Kokomo,
1ml ; Ileeatiir, Ind , llentrlce, Neb. ;

N II , 111 , Loulsvllle,
Ky. j Mentclitlr, J Omaha, Neb.;
Park City. I

i Salisbury, mi Cnllf
West Palm I.eath, I la., ..,.. er'
Mass.

debt for Meeting
There will l,e n strenuous

..ninnn.....w..p, I'lka...... from....... n.. .ucr.re. .. . .. nf. .....eltleq te
i

hnve their towns for the nex t
reunion, when the smoke of bnttl
cleais iinnv Bosten will he the winner, .

tne ilty nf tell p.irtles nnil
itniin nun i.rn -
.I..-1- .. i.. .i. v,....i i. i .i.

led te sre te he front will n reel ar
n si.lnV :.. ., ,.. ,

taVl ra ..1 S
Nline linn vmcf m- - ueiit-- i nun uirii;
nine Im un iiiiifir

V . . ' .. ,r r.. .. .... .

.itidse .lenn .uci ei rtimnui.
heads a delegation from the Seuth- -

em city. receUH word tednv from
the home Chamber ( eminerce te fight

a tliilsli bring next reunion
down way. Heal Southern hus- -

Is And spenklng of
Bosten, the
will spill tlie beans w hut's mere,
put them in tlie soup

Topping many oilier et in
terest In national meeting was
' ? n""?"M,;,',,"nL!"J" "'J'. ln:JH".
the V..W uin flv lien, tfimnrrnw nffpr '

tin llialllll iTlllNt) lllfini tllfi nitilkt mill
review piesperity

Harding t del There
P.lki Harding Pershing

l,.
Attorney General. Others Include Past

H. Nlelinl-sen- ,
Hosten ; Ituln,

Atteiuey Pairbury,
Uigliter. Orleans; Ilrucp Cuinphcll,
llnst St. Iail, Wllllnm Martin
Abbett, San Kninclsce; ittiymend Itcn-jnml-

and
piesldent of

of Yerk

CAMP OPEN
BUILD CHILDREN

Chance Given te Re-

cover at Institution
Happy, conducted by the city,

,".,',
completed"r. !..T'Tn:

leustructlvely
the

enterprise.
efMermine

report

W'tillnii.

the

nt which children are

the "camp father" by the ."00

who already been sent there.
The work of camp last car under

the direction of Dr. Spencer se
beneficial that its scope hae been in-

creased manifold this year.
The work of the charges

will be back "normalcy"
at has been progressing for

. , .i n rri ..! .......

nd the work of buildlnc up frail

snfegunnl the children the camp,
IJndges of grud hae been

putchnsed by iJIrecter Worbiirten and
Assistant Director Spencer. They v. ill
be given te the if they observe
the rules of the cmiip.

SEPTEMBER MORNS ALONG
DARBY SHOCK FOLK

Haverford Township Chief
Girls Can't Disrobe Bushes i

Girls !i b..the in DarM Creik en
Suiidiu ou pine bathing suits, and
en ral" ensigns without bnthing!
M"' nr I'ned Chief of
Tnm',r Scnti'ln ..f Hiuerferd Township.

, f Sun( .

Si mine nfter n tire- -
"" lin(1 been by the Hen Air,

Civic Asiatien lllfk of ces- -

tame en .1... part nf young girls audi
.their isierts who frequent the peel. '

Bathers have also been warned that
.1.. . I ,. ... .,

AN COLLAPSE

The assets of the little with milk, 'n,Bun'
tlie erRnnlntinu new- - te Mdentlllc and care was begun. retiuircd

and the lust "as child renches ''"V'1 ll",,''1!1- - .
ing piegram for tliat normal weight, lie is disc barged frem1 ',"ist, ut ncn.en
there erected irleus i te home and ?Wl U0I,L' contention

of less than - under-nourishe- d child takes fK',1 Property had been
the nil. IV. Spencer expects build 'f1 m "iissia. and It

Klks' national memo- - back 1500 children during the tll """'nns and is

and mlininlstratlen building which weeks camp will open. an "carer agreement
te Chicago, will te'1I1nS'lu t"nn that problem

been Klks '

ters
mission.

The
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TRY TO TENDLER BOUT.

Brief Frem Protesting Clergy
Gees Edwards Today

Herbert C. Gibsen, counsel for five
New Jersey clergymen, will

brief te Governer Ll- -

uuntu in rhnf lm'
n reenard-I.e- ,t"",'r.,,...

Jersey City,
prl.e and illegnl.

.Methodist episcepal I'Mircli et .New

The Rev. Frank Hitter,
and treasurer the

In Jersey City, te Phila-
delphia yesterday seeking evidence te
proe Tendlcr Is violator and

mi alcohol
In bill that the

court dissolve the ap-
point a receiver.

sunt weul that It would be Impossible A protesting against the I.eon-fe- r

them te here. fight hns been received
Men of pronilnenee all walks the Ilexlng Coinmissien from Hlsliep

aie (enilng by special triiins almost K. Wilsen, head three
among ethers here no Husli ferences the metropolitan area of

iieiiiinii, wtates

District
of

New
III.;

Francisce, ray

New

have

usklug

Soviet's Refusal te Guarantee
Restoration of Property

May Wreck Meeting

RUSSIANS ASK CREDIT

Pi Assecfnfrit Tress
The Hague, July III. The

session the conference en Itusslnn
affairs, which devoted te the con-
sideration of private properly ques-
tion, broke up timid considerable confu-
sion, of the delegates declaring the
Husslan replies that the col-
lapse of The Hague conference waB In-
evitable.

Ne decision ns te had
been taken up te o'clock this after-
noon,

A meeting of the commission en debts
arranged for later In afternoon.

President I'ntyn announced in the con-
ference nt 1 o'clock that further

and brought
conference te a two
bourn debate, which Sir l'htlip
I.leyd-CJre.tm- c, Great Uritaln, and
ether of the delegates per-
sistently tried te Mnxim I.ltvinev
and his associates of the Russian dele-
gation te niifcwer questions regarded ns
essential.

These related the plnni for the
oration of fprclw property cenfis- -

which wrecked the Genea conference.

CANADIAN PREMIER HERE

Confers With and Will Call
en President Harding

Washington, 12. (By A. P.)
Premier King of Cnnnda came te
Washington today te confer with Sec-
retary Hughes number of ques-
tions of importance te the two ceun
tries. He was accempaned by Geerge

Graham, the Canadian Minister of
.National Defense, nnd en nrrlvlng In
l''e capital went te the British ilmgnssy.

The Premier's program also called
mr a visit, te inn uouse te see

Harding. Beth the Premier
and Secretniy Hughes will be the guests

British Embassy
Mr. King, prier te his conference

Willi JlUgllCS. te state
specifically the subjects he desired te
illfcus-- i with the Secretary, while Mr.
Huglies said he wna ncqunlnted
...1.1. ,1.. ...n..M. !.,. .... 1.1

r;. ,,- -

et tne i:nnntiian Premier.

BILL'S IN HARD LUCK

About Everything Seems te Happen
Upper Merlen Man

William Cummlngs, .a rutal mall

all hut few his
Last Saturday, while his rows were

In the lightning struck and killed
two nt tne nnimnis.

has lest number of his pigs, nnd
the recent rains hnve almost ruined bis
grain crops.

"an raxany nun in crash
HCrWick. PAii JlllV 12. Willlfim

,V,i,ler,i 0?."i 0,i en.i,h' ls
in fromdying injuries re- -

,Tjw., yesterdny when his automobile
truck turned ever en him.

Planter's Netice Forbids
Distilling en His

Jackben. 12. (By A.
P.) Declaring stills were be-

coming such nuisance Tate
County, Mississippi, l.ee SmltL,
prominent pluuler, has posted .1 sign
leading: "Ne hunting, fishing or

allowed en this land,"

,m' '"""' ur in IllCir " " nimivin huuiu .iinie tip,, ,, , i,i,i,i ,i. u.Jiik the conference waB nrrnnired n. M,

es
f , , ' carrier of Township, who'u'"j cXh in t lie Wn t"r ilth fumw n large tract of"". lerintlwln will of Prussia, has had some ratherl" """ "nj ,," ",', Hnnl luck recently,

"UP Several diiva ace en nnlmnl lfille,i
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submit a tedav

mtfnnptlnn Lini
fight.

, . , 'In
will be a tight

Jersey,
S. secretary

of Anti-tig- Com-
mittee came

that a law
an official In distillery here,
mimed a of equity

corporation and

letter
get by

In of i

life 'i.uther nf ion-heuil-

are of tlie

nf

Hulburt, of
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the
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this, however,

was the

dis-
cussion seemed useless tlie
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of
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net
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Three burglars believed te hare been
seeking liquor In the home of James
Ferry, 8801 North Brend street, at
3:30 o'clock this morning were frus-trate- d

by Ferry's twentyflve-ycor-el- d

daughter Julia.
Miss Ferry wns awakened by the

noise of a running meter In front of

the house. Getting out of bed she

looked Inte the street and saw a man
picking the lock of the basement gate.
She Immediately aroused her father nnd

ether members of the family, then
telephoned tlie Oermnntewn avenue
nnd Lycoming street police station.

Motorcycle Patrolmen Nelmeyer nnd
Thompson made n quick run te within
a short distance of the house nnd crept
Hten.thlly upon the robbers.

Pollce Appear as Leck Breaks
One man wns seen nt the wheel of nn

automobile while two companions were
trying te force their way Inte the cellar.
Jtmt as one of the bandits broke the lock
they saw the policemen nnd scrambling
back into tne mncnine spi nnj.

Pistols were drawn en both sides, nnd
In the excitement many wild shots were
exchanged. Hut before the motorcycle
could be started egnin the bandit car
had turned n corner nnd vanished.

In the meantime Miss Ferry had
denned a dressing gown nnd crept
downstairs. She went Inte the front
room nnd, nfter raising a window,
coellv ordered the men away.

"Yeu have no business here," she
said. "I have already notified the po-

lice."
Then, ns a precautionary mensurc.

she hid behind a shutter in case one of
the men fired at her.

Just nt that moment the burglars
saw the patrolmen.

Fourth Attempt te Reb Heme
Miss Ferry's fnther, a retired saloon-

keeper, Inter said that it was the fourth
attempt In ns many months to break
into his home.

Five automobile bandits held up and
robbed Geerge Knoell, 3154 North
Hrend street last night, nt Fifteenth
and Flera streets, and after taking a
diamond pin v lined at $1000 cnrclcssly
dropped it in their flight from n patrol-
man.

Knoell was walking along Fifteenth
street above Glrard avenue when a
touring car drew up tn the curb and
four men jumped out nnd ordered Knoell
te threw up his hands.

After removing the stickpin the
thieves were attempting te pull a $3000
diamond ring from Kneell'n linger, when
l'ntrelman Gnvish, of the Nineteenth
anil Oxford streets station, appeared en
tlie seeene In nnswer te calls for help.
The men climbed into the machine nnd
started down the street, tiring live shots
at Gavish, who returned the lire. Nene
of the shots took effect.

A half-ho- search revealed the stolen
stickpin lying in the gutter.

ORDER MORSE RETURNED

Must Face Fraud Indictments In

New Yerk State
Terlland, Me., July 12. (By A. T.)
Charles W. Merse, of Bath, and

Hupert M. Much, of Augusta, today
were ordered returned te the jurisdic-
tion of the southern federnl district of
New Yerk te stand trlnl there en in-

dictments charing them nnd twenty-on- e

ethers with conspiracy te defraud
the lncstlng public by using the malls
te promote the aale.s of United States
Stenmship Company stock.

Deatlis of a Day

Mrs. Mathilda Dlener
Mrs. Mathilda Dlener died yesterdny

nt her Home. 21103 Kest Allegheny ave-

nue, uged sixty-seve- n years. She wns
the widow of Christian Dlener. who
was a grocer for ninny years In the
northeast part of the city.

Mrs. Dlener wus n member of Clear-
field Council, Nn. 140, S. and D. of
h. ; Camp Ne. 120, P. O. of A. ; Ken-
sington Heme, Ne. 22, 11. of A.; Jesle
Y. Walter Temple. Ne. 222. L. G. K.
Women's Auxiliary. Ne. 4, K. I). T. of
T., and the l'rnuen Verein of St. Mi-

chael's German Lutheran Church.
She is survived by two sons nnd three

daughters nnd three grandchildren.
The funeral will be held Saturdav

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be mude in Westminster Cemetery.

Dr. Herbert D. Simpler
Dr. Herbert D. Simpler, n dentist.

died yesterday nt his home nt 20.10
.North Twcnty-ninti- i street alter an ill-
ness of eight months.

Hern in St. Geerge. Del.. Dr. 81m.
pier was graduated from Delaware
College. Liuter ne matriculated at.the
University of Pennsylvania Dental Col-
lege, from which Institution he received
n degree in 1007. He Immediately wet.
tied in this city. He wns a member of
the North Phlladcllihln Dental Anseel.
ntien und of the Delta Phi Frnternlty.

He Is survived by one daughter,
Adele. seven years old. Tuneral serv-
ices will be conducted Friday by the
Masens.

Mrs. Esther A. Palmer

Geerge W. Pulmer, who was in the
nenier nnu rungc Business nt n.iia .iiur-k- et

street, for mere thnn fifty years,
died yesterday at her home, 10 North
n'l.tctV-.ltlvM- lt Rtl0nt... fh t)nlmn.

111.11-- . .ft.... .,11. AUIMIUI, 11

Civil War veteran, died in December.
11117

Mrs. Palmer was eighty years old.
She is survived by two daughters, Miss
Sara and Miss Anna Palmer, und two
hens, Harry R,nd Wllllnm. Funeral
services will be held nt her home Fil-da- y

afternoon.

Mrs. A. Clvllla Themas
Mrs. A. Clvllla Themas, fifty-si- x

years old, 3817 North Grntz, street, who
died Monday after an illness of six
months, will be burled tomorrow nt 2
P. M. Services will be conducted
lv,. tlie.... Ttetv.... Viniinlu.,....,.., ITw, 'IV..A vera, uenmietl.l..-.- l
by the Rev, Rebert Hetheringten, both
of Memerial Methodist Episcopal
Church, Eighth nnd Cumberlund
streets. Mrs. Themas was a member
of the Daughtera of Liberty. She Is
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Laura
Hurst, nnd n son. Wnlter S. Themas,
of Lumbertvllle, N. J.

Warren Westmoreland Remmel
The funeral of Warren Westmoreland

Iteinmcl. nn overseas veteran who died
in San Francisce, Julv 4, of heart dis-
ease, was held this afternoon from the
Hi nee P. K. Church, Mount Alrv. He
was thirty-si- x years old and the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jehn J. Remmel, 102(1
Chestnut street. He had been making
his home with his sister in San Frun-clsc- e.

The dei eased served a ear In
France with the Ileadipiarters Cenipanv
lltltli Infantry of the Twenty-eight- h

Division,

VIRGINIA ZIESEL
daughter of Dr, Carl Zlescl, a dentist of Frankford, who

was accused of tlelng the child In a chair and beating her

Cruel to Daughter,
Dentist Leses Her

Continued from Pate One

continued te cry te go te htr Daddy's
office.- -

'I don't want te go with my grand
mother," she insisted. .

Second Wlfe Ace uses Dentist
According te Zlesel's second wife,

Virginln received severe beatings nt
the hnnds of the doctor while the two
were In Pcnsaceln, Fin., nnd she In the
city.

"He used te tie her te a chnlr," she
told the Judge, "and then beat her, nnd
I have seen him strike her en the fncc.
He did It mostly because she would net
eat the things that were put before her,
but once she came Inte the room and he
snld flic was sneaking and that he
would cure her of that. I saw him beat
her once in Pensacola and once in Phil
adelphia."

MrB. Zlegcl left Dr. Zlcsel last Au
gust and had care of the child for six
weeka after that. According te him.
she left him because, he was detailed te
the Asiatics and she refused te go.

"One night I went te the house te
6ct some of my things," he said, "und
she wns there, 'l'eu take your damn
kid.' she wild te me. It wns her sister
that wns taking care of Virginia, any-
way, se I took her home with me."

This Is the second time that Zlescl
has been in court nbeut the child.

The first was in 1010 when he In
stituted precceddlngs in the court at
Camden te get possession of the hcild.
After the death of her mother, two
days nfter the child wns born, she was
In the care of her grandmother, who
kept her for three years. It wns only
after suit that Zlescl get possession et
his daughter just n few months after
his second marriage.

Denies He Beat Child
After the trlnl, Zlescl, accompanied

bv his lawyer, David Rattin, discussed
the ensc. Zlescl denied ever beating the
child, nnd snld the only time he had
ever tied her was once when they were
out in a beat fishing.

"As te beating," he said, "the last
nne she get wns from her stepmother.
Of course, I spanked the child when
she wns bad nnd needed it, but I never
treated her cruelly, I knew nothing
nbeut the proceedings until I was
notified last Friday."

Elizabeth Schuck, 2441 North Eighth
street .testified as te the cruelty of
Zlesel's character.

"I never saw him bent the child, but
I knew that he struck his mother. Once
lu Wildwood I was telephoned for te
come nnd tend te his mother. He hnd
knocked her down. And his mother
herself told me, there was no better
family thnu the Hutchinsens te take
care of the child."

Zlcsel, who enlisted in the navy In
rebrunry, 1017, nnd wns in service for
live years, first in the dentul corps and
afterward as lieuteunnt commander of
the Leviathan, was requested te show
his discharge papers.

"Hnve ou your discharge papers?"
asked Judge Brown.

"Ne. sir." replied Ziesel. "They de
net give discharges te officers In the
navy. They give hiin a letter."

"We hnve the letter," icplicd the
J udge,

"Virginia's a beautiful, sweet child."
nnid Ziesel as he lit a .cigarette nnd
walked off down the street, after the
verdict.

HE KNOWS IT ISM'T SO

Geerge Q. Plerle Certain Repert of
Hli Death Was Premature

A report wns circulated in City Hall
today tkut Gcergo G. Picric, a regis-
tration cemmissicner, had died suddenly
this morning.

Shortly afterward Mr. Pierle was le- -
cated in the dining room of the Union
League. lie was told of the rumors,

"I hnve just finished my lunch," he
said, "nnd I feel fine. Just deny that
report, will yeuV"

Mr. Plerie has just returned from
Bench Haven, N. J. He plans te go
te Atlantic City next Friday for u
stay of several weeks.
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Let's Go

1 Fishing W
SSS Flahartnan'a Excurilena teSS Beach Havan, Andrcwa Avenue

(Wildwood) for Ottana Harber
S and Wildwood Crest, and te

Maurice River for Ferteacue,: (Beata available te Flihlng
SS Grounds).
szs Special Train Every Sunday

from Market Street Wharf
DATUQHT TIMB

SS Andrews Avenue (or
SSS Ottena Harber and
ZSZ Wildwood Creet 0:00 AM
ZZZ Maurtee 11 1 v e r for

Ker taacua 6 .20 A.M
BEACH HAVEN, 6 .44 A.M.
C'oraen's Inlet. Oeean City, Sen- late CUT, Stene Harber and CaneMty 7lO0 A. M.

m PennsylvaniaRailread silllllllllllliiillilliiiiiiniiitts..
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BELIEVES MRS. HOTCHKISS
MET DEATH BY SUICIDE

Docter Who First Examined Bedy
Thinks She Toek Powerful Drue
Bridgeport, Conn., July 12. (Hy A.

P.) The opinion of Medical Examiner
Donaldsen, of Fairfield, thnt Mrs. Jane
Richmond Berden Hetchklss, bride of
four months, whose body was found n
few dnys age off Fairfield Bench, met
death by accidental drowning was chal-
lenged today by Dr. P. A. Christian,
who first examined her body.

Dr. Christian expressed belief thnt
Mrs. Hetchklss hnd died In the water
from n powerful drug. He declared
that the Investigation had resolved it-

self into a difference of opinion be-
tween medical men, but thnt he was
convinced the case wbb one of n well-plann-

suicide.
Dr. Christian declared that the na-

ture of the drug could be determined
only by an autopsy. He admitted that
white tablets found In the bathhouse
in which Mrs. Hetchklss dressed for her
final swim showed no poisonous Ingre-
dients.

Relatives and friends of Mrs. Hetch-
klss, the wife of n wealthy retired

manufacturer of Bridgeport,
and who e her marriage lived In
Erie, Pa., held that sudden immersion
In the cold waves was the cnuse of
death.

Man Overcome by Heat
Frank S. Mitchell, thirty-tw- o yenrs

old, of 2441 North Bread street, this
city, was overcome by the heat last
night while walking nt Frent and Mar
ket streets, Camden. He was taken te
the Cooper Hospital, where physicians
say bis condition Is net serious.
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Ocean City, N. J July 12.--N- et.

the strike of some Ocmd
City lifeguards, fifteen of the old mem.
bcrs hnve returned "te the beach and
with ether young athletes are glThu;
protection te the surf bathers.

Cnptnln Jack Jerncs, head of tin
bench patrol, said he would hnve a fall
crew today, but none of these who
failed te report yesterday will be con.
sldered.

All the patrol stations from Firt h
Thirty-sixt- h street were operating m
also one nt Forty-sixt- h street.

Seme of' Ocean City's bathing pnblle
would like te see a long strike, with
lets of

Fer Mayer Chnmplen's threat that
rather thnn give the men guards the
rise In pnv; which they sought, he

hire women lifeguard, hli
brought enthusiastic response. ,

Headed by Miss Ada Tayler, At-- 1

lnntlc City's swimming pride, and Miss
Ethclda Blolbtrey, world's champion
woman swimmer, the members of the
Ambassador Swimming Club of girls de.
rlnre that. In the Interests of humis.
Ity, they'd gladly serve as at
Ocean City.

Men Would Call for Help
Among these who returned te fluty

yesterday was Arthur Bchan, world!
chnmplen geed-looke- r, the man who
last year wen a silver cup for bclnj the
most and physically perfect
gunrd en the Atlantic coast.

HIh reason for returning, he snld, wat
that he felt the guards had a respo-
nsibility toward the public. "We are In
n different class from the Industrial
workers," he snld.

Alfred R. Smith, former commander
of the beach patrol here; deplored the
strike as due te "hasty action en both
sides," saying It Is a well-know- n fact
that guards are net paid enough, and
that on the ether hnnd It was the duty
of the guards te remain en duty until
replaced, for the safety of the publle.

DEATHS
HUNTER. Rev. ROBERT ARMSTRONG

ffltan
Due notice et funeral will M

ZOiU.LS. July 12, nt his
3418 N. 18th at.. ANDREW fceELLS. J2
i. itciatives anil rrlcnda Invited te futuritnenlcen Saturday. 2 P. M. al
David H. SchuylVr Bid... Bread VnTbffl
menrt me. Interment private

RENT BCnUBBAM
PERKIO.MEM VALLEY Dandy new tot,

nlshed bunacalew; nicely
e,C" '"""""

JARTMENTB RENT OCEAN CTTY
OCEAN C1TT. 28 Central ae fun,apt,. 8 bedroeme; week or month; reas'ble.

RAXE UROOKLINE

pMMmiKmiffliraamMiMin;

Half enuera tn trrjltev. new 2U.itAr
dctachM residence U mom, tile bathwun uuiu-i- n iud, heat,
brick open nurd-woe- d Hoori,
large attic: "with or without ft run:
priced very reasonable. Fer full par.
ticuiara nee

D0RE
122 H. 4th et. Phlla. : or chene. dir.
Ixjlllb -- 0.15 evenlna. Woed'd 80SS W.
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The Caldwell Stere
always welcomes visitors

assuring them the same courteous at-

tention, whether the object of their visits
be for purchase or for the pleas-
ure of examining the rare and precious
merchandise displayed.

JLECaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and
Ceaed All Day Saturday During July and August

JRETurkish tobacco
is the enlv tobacco
used in Melachrine
Cigarettes heraiice

Turkish tobacco is the only
cigarette tobacco which

used in pure, natural
does require

artificial means bring
exquisite taste

MELACHRINO unique
distinctive preference,

composed only
Turkish tobacco grown im-

possible

withstanding

strlke-brenkcr- s.

would

guards

handsome

PESNHVIA'ANIA

attuataii
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BR00KLINE BOULEVARD

fireplace,

JAMES

solely

therein

Juniper Streets

aroma.
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MELACHRINO
Tre One Cigarette Sold the World Over9 ,
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